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156th Commencement

Winter Exercises • December 17, 2005 • 10:00 a.m. – UD Arena
The University of Dayton regards its Commencement Exercises as among the most important ceremonial occasions of the academic year. These exercises are filled with symbols and traditions designed to remind us all of the thousands of years that universities have existed and their noble purposes.

The academic costumes of various colors and types are part of the symbolism. They are described on page 31 of this program. The bright blue gowns with black trim are worn by those faculty who are serving as University Marshals for today’s ceremony (see page seven of this program). The Marshals wear these distinctive gowns as identification of their official capacity to direct the processions of administrators, faculty, and students who wear the more conventional ceremonial garb and mortarboard.

The chief University Marshal carries the University mace and the President wears the President's medallion. On stage are the United States and papal flags. So, too, the music that is played and the words that are spoken have special significance. For example, the deans who have been responsible for the education of the students “present” the students as worthy of graduation to the President. In turn, the President confers the degrees on behalf of the University.

At our Commencement ceremonies, which differ from many universities, each student’s name is read and the President then congratulates that student. The University believes that this is an important part of the graduation ceremony. The University also has a tradition of faculty coming from their seats behind the stage to congratulate the graduating students. These traditions symbolize the caring and person-oriented spirit of the University.

The University hopes you will both enjoy and respect this Commencement. You can do both by standing for the processional, the invocation, and the National Anthem; by listening during the awarding of the degrees, and by standing to sing the University of Dayton Anthem (see the back cover) and for the recessional. We are the University of Dayton community, a community which respects and cares for each other. This 156th Commencement marks another beginning. Let us rejoice together.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

R. Daniel Sadlier, Chair; Stephen M. Glodek, S.M., Vice Chair; Daniel J. Curran, Ph.D., Secretary; Catherine V. Babington; William J. Campbell, S.M., Ed.D.; Thomas A. Cardone, S.M.; Annette Casella; Margaret A. Cavanaugh, Ph.D.; Richard P. Davis; Richard H. Finan; James P. Fitz, S.M.; David P. Fitzgerald; Robert J. Froehlich, Ph.D.; Vicki Giambrone; Thomas F. Giardino, S.M.; Francisco T. Gonzalez, S.M., M.D.; John R. Haley; Allen M. Hill; Jack Hoef; Cordell W. Hull; Joseph H. Lackner, S.M.; Paul M. Marshall, S.M.; Robert J. Metzger, S.M.; Colombe M. Nicholas; Richard J. Pfleger; H. John Proud; Katherine Schipper, Ph.D.; Westina Matthews Shatteen, Ph.D.; Ralph A. Sieffert, S.M.; Francis Marie Thrailkill, O.S.U., Ed.D.; Andrew F. Veres; Rev. Daryl Ward; Mary Civille Wesselkamp, D.S.W.; David C. Winch.

HONORARY TRUSTEES


ADMINISTRATION

Daniel J. Curran, Ph.D., President; Fred P. Pestello, Ph.D., Provost and Senior Vice President for Educational Affairs; Paul M. Marshall, S.M., Rector; Thomas E. Burkhardt, Vice President for Finance and Administrative Services; William C. Schuerman, Ph.D., Vice President for Student Development and Dean of Students; Frances W. Evans, Vice President for University Advancement; Robert E. Johnson, Vice President for Enrollment Management; Ted L. Kissell, Vice President and Director of Athletics; Mickey McCabe, Ph.D., Vice President for Research; Joyce M. Carter, Vice President for Human Resources; Christopher T. Wittmann, S.M., Director of Campus Ministry; James L. Heft, S.M., Ph.D., University Professor of Faith and Culture and Chancellor.
UNIVERSITY MARSHALS

Patricia A. Johnson, *Department of Philosophy*—*Marshal*
Barbara M. DeLuca, *Department of Educational Leadership*—*Associate Marshal*
Timothy A. Willers, *Department of Visual Arts*—*Associate Marshal*

ASSISTANT MARSHALS

Riad AlAkkad, *Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering*
Karen S. Bull, *UDIT-Business Services*
Ron J. Burrows, *Department of Accounting*
Donald V. Chase, *Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering*
Malcolm W. Daniels, *Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering*
Patrick G. Donnelly, *Department of Sociology, Anthropology and Social Work*
Shannon O. Driskell, *Department of Mathematics*
Christopher M. Duncan, *Department of Political Science*
James P. Farrelly, *Department of English*
Albert V. Fratini, *Department of Chemistry*
Elizabeth F. Gustafson, *Department of Economics and Finance*
Kathleen D. Henderson, *Office of the Provost*
Janet M. Herrelko, *Department of Teacher Education*
Sheila H. Hughes, *Department of Women's Studies*
William F. Lewis, *Department of Management and Marketing*
Steven D. Mueller, *Counseling Center*
Rosemary O'Boyle, *Department of Student Development*
Thomas W. Ruerb, *Department of Counselor Education and Human Services*
Kimberly A. Trick, *Department of Chemistry*
Thomas J. Westendorf, *Registrar*
Laura H. Yungblut, *Department of History*

READERS

Margaret P. Karns, *Department of Political Science*
Donald L. Polzella, *Department of Psychology*
Terrence W. Tilley, *Department of Religious Studies*

PROGRAM NOTE

Last minute additions or deletions must often be made after the program has been printed. The official list of the names of graduates is deposited in the Office of the Registrar.

Only representatives of the press, authorized by the University Marshal, are permitted to take photographs on the floor.

Guests and Visitors may take Photographs from the Stands Only.

Please remain seated during the Processional.
ORDER OF EXERCISES

10:00 A.M.

DANIEL J. CURRAN
PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY

Presiding

PRELUDE ________________________ Allen G. Stock
                Campus Ministry

PROCESSIONAL

INTRODUCTION _____________________ Fred P. Pestello
                Provost

INVOCATION ________________________ Paul M. Marshall, S.M.
                Rector

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM ___________________ Abigail Doss
                Graduating in Music Education

POSTING OF THE COLORS _________________ Presented by Army ROTC Cadets
                Christopher M. Keach
                Jeffery A. Paul
                Christopher J. Winchell
                Kevin J. Wright
                Please Stand

WELCOME REMARKS _____________________ R. Daniel Sadlier
                Chair, Board of Trustees

PRESIDENT'S REMARKS __________________ Daniel J. Curran

PROVOST'S REMARKS ____________________ Fred P. Pestello

CONFERRING OF DEGREES _________________ Daniel J. Curran

Undergraduate Degrees

THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
                Mary E. Morton, Dean

THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
                Patricia W. Meyers, Dean

THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION AND ALLIED PROFESSIONS
                Thomas J. Lasley II, Dean

THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
                Joseph E. Saliba, Dean

Graduate Degrees

F. Thomas Eggemeier
                Dean of the Graduate School

Specialist Degree

Doctoral Degrees

CLOSING REMARKS _____________________ Fred P. Pestello

THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON ANTHEM _____________________ Abigail Doss

BENEDICTION ________________________ Paul M. Marshall, S.M.

RECESSIONAL _________________________ Allen G. Stock

PLEASE REMAIN SEATED DURING RECESSIONAL
BACCALAUREATE DEGREES
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
MARY E. MORTON, DEAN

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ARTS

ART HISTORY
Paige Lynne McFarlan ............................................... Ft. Thomas, KY
Amy Ann Schilling ............................................... North Olmsted, OH

COMMUNICATION
Charles (Trey) E. Anesi II ....................................... St. Anne, IL
Amanda J. Barga ....................................................... Versailles, OH
Gregory A. Beach ..................................................... Dayton, OH
Nicholas J. Brandt ..................................................... Pickerington, OH
Marcy Anne Brezda ................................................. Dayton, OH
Nancy Adele Buchino ............................................. Louisville, KY
Jillian Beth Burt ...................................................... Dayton, OH
Jordan A. Cohen ..................................................... Dublin, OH
Joseph Salvatore DeJohn ........................................ Concord, OH
Thomas Michael Eickels ........................................ Cincinnati, OH
Catherine Elizabeth Glass ........................................ Wellston, OH
Joseph A. Guzetti ..................................................... Pittsburgh, PA
Sarah Elizabeth Sharon Harris ................................ Cincinnati, OH
Melissa Mary Helmuth ............................................. Dublin, OH
Jeffrey Scott Johnson ............................................. Middletown, OH
Kathrine Janette Krown ........................................... Cincinnati, OH

CRIMINAL JUSTICE STUDIES
Sarah J. Bucnis ..................................................... Beavercreek, OH
Ryan J. Clarke ......................................................... Findlay, OH
Summa Cum Laude .................................................. Core Program

ENGLISH
Lauren Ashley Lichtenstein ........................................ Dayton, OH
Elizabeth Weilenc .................................................... Toledo, OH

FINE ARTS
Michael George Schmitz ........................................ St. Louis, MO
Core Program

FRENCH
Kevin Joseph Martin ............................................. Grove City, OH

HISTORY
Philip Joseph Granados ........................................ Olney, MD
Commissioned in the United States Army
Kittel M. Kujava ..................................................... Findlay, OH
Magna Cum Laude
University Honors Program
Core Program

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
Kara Lynn Danisky .................................................. Alien Park, MI
Sarah Elizabeth Bridget Kessler ................................ Reynoldsburg, OH

PHILOSOPHY
Brian Thomas May .................................................... Nampa, ID
Magna Cum Laude
John W. Berry, Sr., Scholars Program

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Amber Bertam-Zimmerlin ........................................ West Carrollton, OH
† Michael P. Ferber ............................................. Royal Oak, MI
Bridge T. Donoho .................................................... Wauwatosa, WI
Andrew Lehmann ..................................................... Beaver Creek, OH

PSYCHOLOGY
Eric Thomas Bloom ................................................ Kirland Hills, OH
Nicholas David Chignoli .......................................... Joliet, IL
† Boone M. George ................................................ Columbus, OH
Riper Anne Granger ................................................ Dayton, OH
Magna Cum Laude
Cum Laude

SOCIOLOGY
† Meagan Elizabeth Doty ........................................... Arnold, MO
David Joseph Trimbach ........................................... Dayton, OH
Peter H. Kerman ..................................................... Dayton, OH

VISUAL COMMUNICATION DESIGN
Juan Lee Joseph Farmer ........................................ Cincinnati, OH
Ashley Dawn Lentz ................................................ Dayton, OH

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS

PHOTOGRAPHY
Meghan Jane Brown ................................................ Puyallup, WA
Magna Cum Laude

STUDIO ART
Lyndsey Nicole Baldwin ........................................ Cincinnati, OH
VISUAL COMMUNICATION DESIGN
Thomas M. Jandemoa ............... Grand Rapids, MI
Jennifer Ann Parish ................ Lebanon, OH
Summa Cum Laude
Ashley Else Rotondi ................ Homewood, IL
Hoang Chi Ton ........................ Kettering, OH

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES
Kelly Ann Adamson .................. Cincinnati, OH
Erica Charmaine Dillingham .......... Dayton, OH
Marcia Ann Donohoo ................ Englewood, OH
Magna Cum Laude
Jarrett M. Grassi ................ Mason, OH
Michelle N. Elia ........................ Newfane, NY
Joan Longhin Howard ................ Tipp City, OH
Magna Cum Laude

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF MUSIC
MUSIC EDUCATION
Abigail Eileen Doss .................. Monroeville, OH
Nicholas Matthew Palmer ............. West Chester, OH
Annette Lee Fitzgerald ............... Monument, CO
Cum Laude

MUSIC THERAPY
† Sara Jean Toennis .................. Cincinnati, OH

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
APPLIED MATHEMATICAL ECONOMICS
Emily Italia Poles .................. Boston, MA

BIOLOGY
Kevin Joseph Martin ................ Grove City, OH
Mary Daia Musti ................ Dayton, OH
Kevin P. Reine ........................ Cincinnati, OH

COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS
Brian C. Besl .......................... Beavercreek, OH
Wayne A. Duling .................. Ottawa, OH
Matthew Douglas Hancock ......... Venice, FL
Laurence Zeke Hill .................. Pittsburgh, PA
Timothy Glenn Koenitzer .......... West Carrollton, OH
Normand Joseph Richer .............. Middletown, OH
James Michael Russell ............. Cincinnati, OH
Core Program
Jason James Schamp ................ Amherst, OH
Kevin Michael Weiss .............. Cincinnati, OH

COMPUTER SCIENCE
Bryce A. Acer .......................... Dublin, OH
Christopher Baron .................. Dayton, OH
Daniel Ben .......................... West Carrollton, OH
Matthew Thomas Boeke ......... Algonquin, IL
Charles Samuel Kulchar II ........ Amherst, OH
Cum Laude
Gregory J. Nickles .................. St. Peters, MO
Michael John Pateras ............. North Royalton, OH
Jeremy Thomas Zimmerman ....... Troy, OH

ENVIRONMENTAL BIOLOGY
Rebecca Lynn Leibreich ............ Cincinnati, OH

ENVIRONMENTAL GEOLOGY
Anthony John Jasper ................ Ft. Mitchell, KY
Craig David Mylenbusch ........... Deerfield, IL

GEOLOGY
Hilary Rae Setten .................. Beavercreek, OH
Core Program

MATHEMATICS
Joanne Marie Skadowski ............ Cuyahoga Heights, OH

PREMEDICINE
Katie Lynn Cabanski ................. Toledo, OH
Magna Cum Laude
Megan E. Montrie ...................... Toledo, OH

PSYCHOLOGY
Brain Jason Baker .................. Defiance, OH
Summa Cum Laude
Daniel Marceli ...................... Stone Park, IL

† in Absentia
† in Absentia
THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

PATRICIA W. MEYERS, DEAN

THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

ACCOUNTING
Ryan T. Bretz .................. Concord, OH
Lindsay Marie Field .......... St. Louis, MO
Jonathan Paul Houghy ......... Cincinnati, OH
Brett Andrew Lamb ............. Aurora, OH
Benjamin David Lloyd ......... Pickerington, OH
Eric Walter Lunn ............... Erlanger, KY
James Chester Oblock ........ Rocky River, OH
Heather Marie Schmidt .......... Huber Heights, OH
Raymond Michael Streiman .... Strongsville, OH

BUSINESS ECONOMICS
John Salvatore D’Agostino .... Columbus, OH
Andrew Carl Johns ............. Sylvania, OH

ECONOMICS
† Michael J. Blinn ................ Richmond, IN

ENTREPRENEURSHIP
† Patrick F. Leisgang ............. Cincinnati, OH
David McCafferty Lewis ......... Cincinnati, OH
Core Program

FINANCE
David C. Beckett ................ Cincinnati, OH
Drew E. Chesbro ................. Chicago, IL
Ronald Bradley Driesen ........ Kettering, OH
David J. Ferrone ................. Chagrin Falls, OH
Ryan Weida Fisher ............... Strongsville, OH
Bryan D. Hartz ................. Beavercreek, OH
Rodney L. Izz ................. New Lebanon, OH
Jakub Roman Konieczny ........ Xenia, OH
Magna Cum Laude

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
Katherine Frances Becherer .... Manchester, MO
Mary Kathryn Hansen .......... Kettering, OH
† Jeanel J. Morgan .............. Celina, OH
Tye Anthony Stebbins .......... Carmel, IN
Summa Cum Laude

LEADERSHIP
Pierre-Arnaud Hourquebie ..... France
Brian Ray Parker ................. Anna, OH
Core Program

Matthew Brian Cotter .......... Bryan, OH
Magna Cum Laude

Bryan, OH

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS

MARKETING
Stuart Michael Brown .......... Cincinnati, OH
Justin Robert Clampitt ........ Highland Heights, OH
Ana Virginia del Valle ........ San Juan, PR
Kristen Marie Engelsman ...... Xenia, OH
Garrett L. Fetzer ............... Centerville, OH
Sarah Raquel Gasper .......... Kettering, OH
Karen Jilliane Gibson .......... Troy, OH
Laurie Beth Goettke ............ Cincinnati, OH
Edward J. Griffin III ........... Strongsville, OH
Magna Cum Laude

Core Program

Timothy James Mulg ............. Hudson, OH

OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT
Matthew Brian Cotter .......... Bryan, OH
Magna Cum Laude

Core Program

John Salvatore D’Agostino .... Columbus, OH
Andrew Carl Johns ............. Sylvania, OH

† In Absentia
**THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION AND ALLIED PROFESSIONS**

**THOMAS J. LASLEY II, DEAN**

**THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION AND ALLIED PROFESSIONS**

**EXERCISE SCIENCE AND FITNESS MANAGEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Michael Ball</td>
<td>Ottawa, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arson Brennan</td>
<td>Ft. Thomas, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndsey K. DeVitt</td>
<td>Milford, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Foslauszy</td>
<td>Perryburg, OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOOD AND NUTRITION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Eilen Badertscher</td>
<td>Granville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher L. Dehart</td>
<td>Bellbrook, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Bruce Groetsema</td>
<td>Lagrange Park, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIDDLE CHILDHOOD EDUCATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christine M. Bauer</td>
<td>Napoleon, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine M. Uttnage</td>
<td>Seven Hills, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHYSICAL EDUCATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graham Michael Holcomb</td>
<td>Middletown, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Elizabeth Kaywzick</td>
<td>South Euclid, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael James Neuberger</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine M. Uttnage</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRE-PHYSICAL THERAPY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alton Noel Deleye</td>
<td>Xenia, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Michael Hall</td>
<td>Sanford, ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Marie Heitkamp</td>
<td>St. Henry, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert William Schwab</td>
<td>Middletown, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPORT MANAGEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Crocker</td>
<td>Perysburg, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Rocco Irazi</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Kremer</td>
<td>St. Louis, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew William McDermott</td>
<td>Euclid, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paola Andrea Montoya</td>
<td>Hewlett, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corey D. Woodson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING**

**JOSEPH E. SALIBA, DEAN**

**THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carl M. Grabinski</td>
<td>Lowell, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Robert Kretz</td>
<td>Cocoa, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Delley</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Douglas Walton</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keith M. Bailey</td>
<td>Mason, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Hyta</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew David Cocuzi</td>
<td>Westerville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Tredway Keefe</td>
<td>Terrace Park, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Herman Cull</td>
<td>Cleveland Heights, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Wayne Knopplc</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David M. Dacome</td>
<td>Broadview Heights, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Korynski</td>
<td>Rochester, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Sigge Deger</td>
<td>Glen Elyin, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temesguen Mesay</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul N. Demny</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Nicole Osso</td>
<td>Wintersville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Patrick Engler</td>
<td>Spring Valley, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph James Peters</td>
<td>Wadsworth, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian D. Eversole</td>
<td>Kettering, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Kali Can Skipper</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob T. Frank</td>
<td>Fostoria, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Brendan Ulen</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Ruth Graham</td>
<td>Dayton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DEGREE—BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Austin Arnes</td>
<td>Grove City, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karlis Jo Kleinhans</td>
<td>St. Henry, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Michael Bowman</td>
<td>Strongsville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Michael Lehner</td>
<td>Wadsworth, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew J. Cloise</td>
<td>Somerset, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam C. Downey</td>
<td>Springfield, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Craig Lester</td>
<td>Grove City, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Marie Flanagan</td>
<td>Columbia, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica MacMannis</td>
<td>Irwin, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Christopher Magotleub</td>
<td>Piqua, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Matthew Frankart</td>
<td>McCutchenville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Gilloon</td>
<td>Steubenville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Craig Lester</td>
<td>Grove City, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Morgan Horvitz</td>
<td>Solon, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Craig Lester</td>
<td>Grove City, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commissioned in the United States Air Force</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott R. Huetkamp</td>
<td>Yorkshire, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Marshall Hyman</td>
<td>Westerville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Denise Igro</td>
<td>Riverside, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumm Laude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Absentia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRADUATE DEGREES
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

MARY E. MORTON, DEAN
F. THOMAS EGGENEIER
DEAN OF THE GRADUATE SCHOOL

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF ARTS

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY

Gregory Pennline ........................................ Bethel Park, PA  † Lara Stone ........................................ Dayton, OH

COMMUNICATION

† Adam Michael Gutschmidt ................................ Brook Park, OH  † Christopher John Kakamp .......................... South Amherst, OH
Kymberly Gayle Higgs ...................................... Kechi, KS

ENGLISH

† Benjamin Timothy Dolan .................................. Chicago, IL

PASTORAL MINISTRY

Marc Stephen Markens ....................................... Centerville, OH  Jennifer A. Melke ........................................... Dayton, OH

PSYCHOLOGY

Chad William Hinke ......................................... Centerville, OH

THEOLOGICAL STUDIES

Louis Theodore Michael Abarran ......................... Naperville, IL  † Sister Mary Virginia Quinn ................. Philadelphia, PA

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF COMPUTER SCIENCE

Veeraj Ashok Desai ........................................ India  Vijay Kalyan Thota .......................................... India

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

Shantti S. Allen ........................................ Dayton, OH  Michael Thomas Schena ......................... Oakwood, OH
William Alexander Heckman .............................. Dayton, OH  Michael Varu ............................................ Middlesburg Heights, OH
Kendra L. Kershner ........................................ Beaver Creek, OH  Gary L. Williams ............................................. West Chester, OH
Michael N. Long ............................................ Dayton, OH  Angela K. Wills ............................................. West Carrollton, OH
† Elizabeth A. Quinter ........................................ Beaver Creek, OH

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE

BIOLOGY

Tracy Lynn Collins .......................................... Medway, OH

CHEMISTRY

Ramya Ranganathan ........................................ India  Arpitha Thakkarapally .................................... India

†In Absentia
THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

PATRICIA W. MEYERS, DEAN

F. THOMAS EGGEMEIER
DEAN OF THE GRADUATE SCHOOL

THE DEGREES—BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION AND MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

John Stephen Hodges ........................................... Columbus, OH
(B.S.B.A., Accounting)
Katherine M. Kelly ............................................ Sandusky, OH
(B.S.B.A., Accounting)
Magno Curr Lauda .................................................. Batavia, OH
(B.S.B.A., Accounting and Finance)
Nicole Marie Moeller ............................................ Maria Stein, OH
(B.S.B.A., Accounting)

Kelly M. O’Connor ............................................... Strongsville, OH
(B.S.B.A., Accounting)
Andrew Evan Schaefer ......................................... Hanson, KY
(B.S.B.A., Accounting)

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

† Ryan Patrick Adair ........................................... Miamisburg, OH
† Thomas H. Betness ............................................ Dayton, OH
‡ Jill Marie Broering ........................................... Troy, OH
‡ Suzanne L. Brownkie ........................................... Brookville, PA
‡ Joaquin Ann Crawford ........................................ Bryan, OH
Laura Marie Dobash .................................................. Washington, MO
Nick Peter Hacacos, Jr. .......................................... Beavercreek, OH
Kirk Daniel Gill .................................................... Beavercreek, OH
Jeffrey M. Graves .................................................. Clayton, OH
Brian Alan Guy ..................................................... Miamisburg, OH
‡ Robert Anthony Heller ........................................ Beilbrook, OH
‡ Andrea Alexis Howard ......................................... Huber Heights, OH
Mayur Ivorani ....................................................... India
Molly Foster James .................................................. Miamisburg, OH
Kent Allen Kirkenball ........................................... Dayton, OH
‡ Christopher J. Larson .......................................... Miamisburg, OH
Michael A. Laughman ............................................. Dayton, OH
Joyne Sue Lenz ..................................................... Miamisburg, OH
‡ Jonathan J. Martin .............................................. West Carrollton, OH
† Tina Yvonne Maynard .......................................... Dayton, OH

Eric Christopher McComb ...................................... Tipp City, OH
Christopher T. Michael .......................................... Oakwood, OH
† Jennifer K. Miller ................................................ Dayton, OH
Hansel Jodav Madion ............................................. Springfield, OH
† Trina Potter-Maggon ............................................ Springfield, OH
Maury Branden Richardson ..................................... Cincinnati, OH
Michael Samaras ................................................... Dayton, OH
Cheryl Ethel Woodson Saunders ................................. Troy, OH
Timothy Jared Stonecash ........................................ Springfield, OH
Colin Charles Studeman ........................................ Washington Township
Andrea Alexis Truman ............................................. Huber Heights, OH
Edward E. Turner .................................................. Dayton, OH
Alec Vaugh ............................................................ Dayton, OH
Kevin Alan Walker ................................................. Gallipolis, OH
† Brian E. Watt ....................................................... Brookville, OH
† Mandy Weaver-Roderick ....................................... Miamisburg, OH
Catherine Weber-Mix ............................................. Dayton, OH
Zachary Andrew Wein ............................................ Kettering, OH
Shaun M. Westfall .................................................. Centerville, OH

† In Absentia

THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION AND ALLIED PROFESSIONS

THOMAS J. LASLEY II, DEAN

F. THOMAS EGGEMEIER
DEAN OF THE GRADUATE SCHOOL

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION AND ALLIED PROFESSIONS

Cassandra J. Aarons ............................................. Reynoldsburg, OH
Gal Renee Ahern .................................................. Marysville, OH
Robert W. Alkens .................................................. Columbus, OH
Dione Marie Allen .................................................. Canal Winchester, OH
Vicki L. Allen ....................................................... Lancaster, OH
Hiromi Arakawa ..................................................... Troy, OH
Brooke Elaine Aubinger ......................................... Pickerington, OH
Shawna K. Badgley .................................................. Miamisburg, OH
Jodie Angela Bailey .................................................. Galloway, OH
Amanda Elizabeth Baird .......................................... Dayton, OH
Cheryl Marie Baker .................................................. Galloway, OH
Craig Alan Bates ................................................... Wapakoneta, OH
Laura Elaine Bascorn ............................................. Kettering, OH
Ronda Kay Begley-Lazano ........................................ Huber Heights, OH
Jennifer Lynn Berry ............................................. Columbus, OH
Lesley Christine Bevins .......................................... Xenia, OH
Yvonne Schlinger Binkman ....................................... Centerville, OH
Alexis Maria Blasini ............................................. Columbus, OH
Karen Lynn Brooks .................................................. Reynoldsburg, OH
Trenton James Brooks ............................................. Reynoldsburg, OH
Monica Ann Brouwer ............................................. Dayton, OH
Traci Lynn Brown ................................................... Brookville, OH
Andrew Kenneth Cain ............................................. Indianapolis, IN
Kathleen Gat Campbell ........................................... Eaton, OH
Sherida Marie Cannon ............................................ Columbus, OH
† Maria Ann Carly .................................................. Minster, OH
Judith A. Camevole .................................................. Powell, OH
Kathleen B. Carroll .................................................. Cleveland, OH
Dawn L. Chandler .................................................. Columbus, OH
† Jessica M. Chiberti .............................................. Beavercreek, OH
Amy J. Christopher .................................................. Kettering, OH
Laura Boyd Clark ................................................... St. Charles, MO
Audrey Aileen Cleveland ......................................... Huber Heights, OH
Jennifer M. Clifford .................................................. Bloomington, OH
Laura Gene Mayer Connor ....................................... Kettering, OH
Toi Ashura Cook ................................................... Dayton, OH
Pameila D. Coffee .................................................. Englewood, OH
Suan Nadine Dongoni ............................................. Springfield, OH
† Mary Teresa Daughters ........................................... Dublin, OH
Elizabeth Heidel Davison-Odle .................................. Troy, OH
† Jennifer Lynn DePeoli ........................................... Erie, PA
Charles Raymond DeRée ........................................... Centerburg, OH
Cheryl Dickens-Curtis ............................................ Dayton, OH
Ann Elizabeth Donnelly ........................................... Ada, OH
Susan Duerling-Phillips ........................................... Hilliard, OH
† Erin Dunbaugh ..................................................... Beavercreek, OH

Stella Williams Edwards ........................................ Dayton, OH
Gal Renee Ahern .................................................. Marysville, OH
Robert W. Alkens .................................................. Columbus, OH
Dione Marie Allen .................................................. Canal Winchester, OH
Vicki L. Allen ....................................................... Lancaster, OH
Hiromi Arakawa ..................................................... Troy, OH
Brooke Elaine Aubinger ......................................... Pickerington, OH
Shawna K. Badgley .................................................. Miamisburg, OH
Jodie Angela Bailey .................................................. Galloway, OH
Amanda Elizabeth Baird .......................................... Dayton, OH
Cheryl Marie Baker .................................................. Galloway, OH
Craig Alan Bates ................................................... Wapakoneta, OH
Laura Elaine Bascorn ............................................. Kettering, OH
Ronda Kay Begley-Lazano ........................................ Huber Heights, OH
Jennifer Lynn Berry ............................................. Columbus, OH
Lesley Christine Bevins .......................................... Xenia, OH
Yvonne Schlinger Binkman ....................................... Centerville, OH
Alexis Maria Blasini ............................................. Columbus, OH
Karen Lynn Brooks .................................................. Reynoldsburg, OH
Trenton James Brooks ............................................. Reynoldsburg, OH
Monica Ann Brouwer ............................................. Dayton, OH
Traci Lynn Brown ................................................... Brookville, OH
Andrew Kenneth Cain ............................................. Indianapolis, IN
Kathleen Gat Campbell ........................................... Eaton, OH
Sherida Marie Cannon ............................................ Columbus, OH
† Maria Ann Carly .................................................. Minster, OH
Judith A. Camevole .................................................. Powell, OH
Kathleen B. Carroll .................................................. Cleveland, OH
Dawn L. Chandler .................................................. Columbus, OH
† Jessica M. Chiberti .............................................. Beavercreek, OH
Amy J. Christopher .................................................. Kettering, OH
Laura Boyd Clark ................................................... St. Charles, MO
Audrey Aileen Cleveland ......................................... Huber Heights, OH
Jennifer M. Clifford .................................................. Bloomington, OH
Laura Gene Mayer Connor ....................................... Kettering, OH
Toi Ashura Cook ................................................... Dayton, OH
Pameila D. Coffee .................................................. Englewood, OH
Suan Nadine Dongoni ............................................. Springfield, OH
† Mary Teresa Daughters ........................................... Dublin, OH
Elizabeth Heidel Davison-Odle .................................. Troy, OH
† Jennifer Lynn DePeoli ........................................... Erie, PA
Charles Raymond DeRée ........................................... Centerburg, OH
Cheryl Dickens-Curtis ............................................ Dayton, OH
Ann Elizabeth Donnelly ........................................... Ada, OH
Susan Duerling-Phillips ........................................... Hilliard, OH
† Erin Dunbaugh ..................................................... Beavercreek, OH

† In Absentia
The Degree—Master of Science in Aerospace Engineering

Dwight Ernest Thompson ........................................ Dayton, OH

The Degree—Master of Science in Chemical Engineering

Harinagaswara Rao Kattagadda ........................................ India
Sophiki Kumar Puttuvru ........................................ Patanjali Varanasi, India

The Degree—Master of Science in Civil Engineering

Lubomar Dimitrov Peytchev ........................................ Cincinnati, OH

The Degree—Master of Science in Electrical Engineering

Mukhtar Abdul ................................................... India
Saban Pavan Mapidevi ........................................ Dayton, OH
Ravi Chandra Akur ................................................ India
Matthew John Nese ........................................ Columbus Grove, OH
HariHarsha Ambatram ........................................ Padmaa Paskurthi, India
Joshua Stephen Radcliffe ........................................ Xena, OH
Ashwin Ragavendra ........................................ Dayton, OH
Kiran Babu Shokopurom .......................................... India
Dong Yang ...................................................... Ann Arbor, MI

The Degree—Master of Science in Electro-Optics

Sattar Ajmandi ................................................... Dayton, OH
Cily Elizabeth Sunny ........................................... India

The Degree—Master of Science in Engineering Management

Anthony James Bergman ........................................ Troy, OH
Denis Paul Mozinski ........................................ Yellow Springs, OH
Jennifer Rae Brown ........................................ Miami, OH
Robin L. Napier ................................................ Franklin, OH
Gerald Alan Hardin ............................................. Tipp City, OH
Jeffrey A. Ratliff .............................................. Jamestown, OH
Larry Nathan Huntley ......................................... Beavercreek, OH
Sarah H. Schwab ............................................. Miamisburg, OH
Gretchen Ann Jones ........................................... Beavercreek, OH
Eric Leon Stephens ............................................. Huber Heights, OH
Michael A. Lassen ............................................. Kettering, OH
Troy Vincent Thompson ..................................... London, OH
Mitche B. Miller ................................................ Huber Heights, OH
Robert Earl Williams ......................................... Davidsburg, MI

In Absentia
THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MANAGEMENT SCIENCE

† Ryan Timothy Alexander ........................................... Marysville, OH
† Gregory Dennis Daniel ........................................... Union, OH
 Patrick Imlay ............................................................... Dayton, OH

† Matthew Thomas Siniowski ........................................ Huber Heights, OH

Joseph L. Magauda ......................................................... Guam

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MATERIALS ENGINEERING

Heather Jean Dowty .......................................................... FAIRBORN, OH

Sriyosv C. Kataragadda ....................................................... India

Pamela F. Lloyd ............................................................... Beavercreek, OH

THE DEGREE—MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Eric B. Bucher ............................................................... MIAMISBURG, OH

Kevin E. Carpenter ............................................................... Oak Park, IL

Srivijay Chauhan ............................................................... India

† Daniel Ivan Doak ............................................................... Dayton, OH

† Kevin Patrick Egan ............................................................... Tipp City, OH

† Sarun Ek-Achcharavong ......................................................... Thailand

Wif Garcia Toucet ............................................................... Springboro, OH

† Gory Helmink ............................................................... Galloway, OH

† Eric Jon Vanderhorst ............................................................... Covington, OH

Hua Jiang ............................................................... Dayton, OH

Sameer Jog ............................................................... India

Soujanya Katta ............................................................... Collegeville, TX

Michael A. Larsen ............................................................... Kettering, OH

Vijayraghava Nalladega ......................................................... India

Sudeepthi Nellutlo ............................................................... India

John Karl Derfer V ............................................................... Kettering, OH

Pradeep Ramnani ............................................................... India

† Aaron Joseph Yingling ............................................................... Dayton, OH

THE DEGREE—DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP

Mary Lou Arons ............................................................... Dayton, OH

(B.S.E., University of Dayton, '78)

(M.A., University of Dayton, '79)

Dissertation: "Unclothing the Abused: A Historical Survey of American Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Middle and Secondary Students' Struggle for Protection"

Robert Eugene Best ............................................................... Englewood, OH

(B.A., Spring Arbor College, '73)

(M.E., Wright State University, '79)

(E.S., University of Dayton, '83)

Dissertation: "An Exploration of Preservice Teachers and the Functions of Star Teachers"

Paula Kay Reams ............................................................... Springboro, OH

(B.S.N., University of Cincinnati, '82)

(M.S., Wright State University, '86)

Dissertation: "Institutionalizing Service Learning in Higher Education: To Change or Not to Change"
THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
JOSEPH E. SALIBA, DEAN
F. THOMAS EGGEMEIER
DEAN OF THE GRADUATE SCHOOL

THE DEGREE—DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN ELECTRO-OPTICS
Rashid Ahmed Al Kiwari ................................................. Qatar
(B.S., University of Qatar, '94)
(M.S., John Carroll University, '00)
Dissertation: “Narrow Linewidth THz Generation from Two Seeded PPLN-OPGs and Applications”
Cong Deng ......................................................... China
(B.E., Huazhong University of Science and Technology, China, '85)
(M.E., Huazhong University of Science and Technology, China, '90)

THE DEGREE—DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY IN ENGINEERING
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Yong Lin ............................................................... Mason, OH
(B.E., Northen Jiaotong University, China, '89)
(M.E., Hokkaido Institute of Technology, Japan, '92)
Dissertation: “Partition-Based Filters for Image Restoration”
Bala Narayanan ....................................................... India
(B.E., Bharathiar University, India, '92)
(M.S.E.E., University of Dayton, '02)
Dissertation: “Nonuniformity Correction for Focal Plane Arrays and Partition Based Superresolution of Video with Application to an Infrared Imaging System”

MATERIALS ENGINEERING
Anie Gwandi .......................................................... Kettering, OH
(B.E., Marathwada University, India, '91)
(M.S.C.E., University of Dayton, '01)
David Fred Mcdougall-Nuuri .................................... Plainsboro, NJ
(B.S.M.E., Central State University, '86)
(M.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute, '98)
Dissertation: “An Investigation of Fatigue and Dwell Fatigue in Ti-6242”

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Thomas Allen Petty Backendorst ................................ Farmerstown, OH
(B.M.E., University of Dayton, '87)
(M.S.M.E., University of Dayton, '93)
Dissertation: “Development of a Novel Magnetostriuctive Force Sensor”
Michael P. Oliver ..................................................... Beaver Creek, OH
(B.S.M.E., North Carolina State University, '87)
(M.S.M.E., University of Dayton, '90)
Dissertation: “An Investigation of the Thread and Under-head Coefficients of Friction on Clamp Load in the Bolited Joint”

GRADUATES WITH HONORS

SUMMA CUM LAUDE
Christine M. Bauer ................................................. Middle Childhood Education
Megan June Brown .................................................. Photography
Katie Lynn Cabaniss .................................................. Premedicine
Marcia Ann Donahoo ................................................ General Studies
Joan Longin Howard ................................................ General Studies
Katherine M. Kelly .................................................. Accounting
Jakub Roman Konieczny ............................................ Finance/Accounting
Kristel M. Kujawa .................................................. Mechanical Engineering
Joseph Craig Lester ................................................ Mechanical Engineering
Kyle Christopher Magouleas ........................................ Mechanical Engineering
Brian Thomas May .................................................. Philosophy/Religious Studies

MAGNA CUM LAUDE
Anson Brennan ....................................................... Exercise Science
David Thomas Christian ............................................ Electrical Engineering Technology
Zachary Herman Cull ................................................ Electrical Engineering
Christopher L. Dearth ............................................... Food and Nutrition
Kari Signe Deger .................................................... Electrical Engineering
Lyndsey K. DelWitt .................................................. Exercise Science and Fitness Management
Abigail Ellen Doss ................................................... Music Education
Ryan Curtis Fisher ................................................... Mechanical Engineering Technology
Michael J. Gilloon ................................................... Mechanical Engineering
Piper Anne Granger .................................................. Psychology
Patrick Hyra .......................................................... Electrical Engineering
Gina Denise Isgro ................................................... Mechanical Engineering
Ross Wayne Knappick ................................................ Electrical Engineering

CUM LAUDE
Charles Francis Keating ............................................ Computer Engineering
Jeffrey Ronald Wolfe ............................................ General Studies

JOHN W. BERRY, SR., SCHOLARS PROGRAM
Brian Thomas May .................................................. Philosophy/Religious Studies
Awarded to selected students for having successfully completed a series of special Honors seminars and an Honors thesis.

UNIVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM
Kirstel M. Kujawa .................................................. History
Awarded to selected students for having successfully completed a series of special Honors seminars and an Honors thesis.

CORE PROGRAM GRADUATES
Kristl M. Bailey ....................................................... Electrical Engineering
Ryan J. Clarke ....................................................... Criminal Justice Studies
Matthew John Dallmeyer .......................................... Computer Engineering
Chresten M. Grabinski ................................................ Chemical Engineering
Amanda J. Hampton ................................................ Computer Engineering

In Absentia

In Absentia
Awarded to selected students for having successfully completed an integrated academic curriculum program in Religious Studies, Philosophy, English, History, and the Social Sciences.

MULTIPLE DEGREES

Michael A. Larsen ................................................................. Master of Science in Engineering Management
Master of Science in Mechanical Engineering

Kevin Joseph Martin ......................................................... Bachelor of Arts/French
Bachelor of Science/Biology

MULTIPLE MAJORS

Amanda J. Barga ................................................................. Communication/Spanish
Anson Brennan ............................................................... Exercise Science and Fitness Management/
Pre-Physical Therapy
Nicholas David Chignoli ..................................................... Psychology/Communication
Matthew Brian Cotter ....................................................... Management Information Systems/
Operations Management
Ana Virginia del Valle ........................................................ Marketing/International Business
Mary Kathryn Hansen ....................................................... International Business/Marketing/Spanish
Jennifer M. Huscroft ......................................................... Marketing/International Business
Andrew Carl Johns ............................................................. Business Economics/Marketing
Stephan Jukanovic ........................................................... Marketing/Leadership
Peter H. Kerman .............................................................. Sociology/English
Jonathan Paul Khoury ....................................................... Accounting/German
Jakub Roman Konieczny ................................................... Finance/Accounting/
International Business
Robert Joseph Laugherty ................................................... Accounting/Finance
David McCafferty Lewis .................................................... Entrepreneurship/Marketing

Benjamin David Lloyd ....................................................... Accounting/Finance
Brian Thomas May ............................................................ Philosophy/Religious Studies
James Chester Oblock ..................................................... Accounting/Economics
Brian Ray Parker .............................................................. Leadership/Marketing
Brett Patrick Pierson ....................................................... Computer Engineering Technology/
Electronic Engineering Technology
Emily Italia Poles .............................................................. Applied Mathematical Economics/Biology
Tye Anthony Stebbins ....................................................... International Business/Finance
Kevin Robert Sucher ......................................................... Leadership/Marketing
James Todd Wasko ........................................................ Electronic Engineering Technology/
Computer Engineering Technology
Zackary A. Wenning ........................................................ Finance/Operations Management
Matthew Allen Wester ..................................................... Management Information Systems
Adam Glenn Wright .......................................................... Electronic Engineering Technology/
Computer Engineering Technology

COMMISSIONED IN THE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE

Daniel Morgan Horwitz ....................................................... Mechanical Engineering

COMMISSIONED IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY

Nathan Scully Dorsh ............................................................ Civil Engineering
Philip Joseph Granados ..................................................... History

"These students have successfully completed a pre-commissioning curriculum consisting of American Military History, Computer Literacy, Oral and Written Communication, and Military Science in addition to their Undergraduate degree requirements. They have also completed Leadership Training and Field Training Exercises, Physical Fitness Requirements, one Social Event per year, and a month of Field Training in the summer. Congratulations to these future officers of the United States Air Force and United States Army."
BRIEF HISTORY

In the summer of 1849, Father Leo Meyer and Brother Charles Schultz, the first Marist missionaries to America, journeyed from France to Cincinnati, Ohio, where they intended to establish a base for the order in the country. They arrived, however, during a cholera epidemic, so Bishop John Purcell of Cincinnati soon sent Father Meyer to Dayton to minister to the sick of Emmanuel Parish. On March 19, 1850, the feast of St. Joseph, Father Meyer purchased Dewberry Farm from John Stuart and renamed it Nazareth. Mr. Stuart accepted a medal of St. Joseph and a promise of $12,000 of 6% interest in return for 125 acres, including vineyards, orchards, a mansion, and various farm buildings. Meanwhile, more Maristans arrived, and Nazareth became the first permanent foundation of the Society of Mary in the Western Hemisphere.

The University of Dayton had its earliest beginnings on July 1, 1850, when St. Mary's School for Boys, a frame building that not long before had housed farm hands, opened its doors to fourteen primary students from Dayton. In 1882, the institution was incorporated and empowered to confer collegiate degrees under the laws of the State of Ohio. Known at various times as St. Mary's School, St. Mary's Institute, and St. Mary's College, the school assumed its present identity in 1920, when it was incorporated as the University of Dayton and was given the nickname of the Flyers. In 1922, the College of Law opened, also with evening classes. Other graduate programs followed to augment the professional degree programs which distinguished the University from many of Ohio's other independent institutions of higher learning. In 1923, the first summer session was held, its classes, like those of the law college, were open to women as well as men. In 1937, the University became the first coeducational Catholic university in the nation.

Enrollment passed a thousand when World War II broke out. By 1950, with the return of the veterans, it reached more than 3,500. The 1960s saw significant increases in female and minority students. In the 1970s, there was a drift to a more residential student body, and at the same time many more "nontraditional" (older) students matriculated. By the mid-1970s, total enrollment steadied at more than 10,000, with current enrollment of approximately 6,500 full-time undergraduates.

A long-range environmental design has helped integrate new buildings and old, and made the campus more livable by increasing its beauty as well as its efficiency. As the University of Dayton enters the 21st century, it is building modern student facilities, including ArtStreet and Marist Hall (2004) and RecPlex (2006). Academically, the University has continued to expand and enrich its offerings and support services, especially since mid-century. Graduate studies, abandoned during World War II, resumed in 1960, with the School of Education leading the way. In 1949, the Department of Biology inaugurated the first doctoral program since 1938. The School of Engineering introduced two doctoral programs in 1973, and in 1992, the first doctoral degrees in educational leadership were awarded. In 1997, the Board of Trustees approved a doctoral program in theology with a focus on the Catholic experience in the United States. It was the first such doctoral program on a Catholic campus nationally.

The University has always maintained a tradition of innovation. In 1847, St. Mary's Institute's new Play House gymnasium was the only one of its kind in Ohio, and it is probable that the first organized basketball game in the state took place there. In 1924, the University was the first school to be granted a charter by the National Aeronautical Association. It was one of the first in the nation to offer a course in biophysics (1930). In 1952, it invited persons over 60 to attend its evening classes as guests. Its graduate program in laser optics was one of the earliest in the country. It was one of the first educational institutions to adopt electronic data-processing equipment and to offer instruction in computer science. In 1935. the University was one of the first schools to be granted a charter by the National Aeronautical Association. It was one of the first to offer a degree in aerospace engineering. In 1952, it invited persons over 60 to attend its evening classes as guests. Its graduate program in laser optics was one of the earliest in the country. It was one of the first to offer a degree in aerospace engineering.

More than just a breeding ground for academic excellence, the University also responds to the needs of society and the region. Sponsored research at the University began in 1949 with a few faculty members and student assistants doing part-time research for government agencies. In 1956, the University of Dayton Research Institute (UDRI) was formed to consolidate the administration of the growing research activities. Annual research volume has increased from $5,802 in 1949, to more than $60 million today. A center for discovery, development and technology commercialization. UDRI is the largest nonmedical research facility on a Catholic university campus.

The University's work has been recognized for its quality and impact. It has received numerous awards and honors, including the President's Award for Excellence in Education, the National Science Foundation's Research Excellence Award, and the Carnegie Foundation's Classification of Institutions of Higher Education. The University has also received numerous state and national recognitions for its contributions to education, research, and community service.

From its humble roots as a private boarding school for boys, the University of Dayton today ranks among the best Catholic universities in the country. It is the largest independent university in Ohio and draws students from around the country and the world.

ACADEMIC COSTUMES

Academic costumes are as old as the Universities themselves. Practically all of them derive from some form of clerical or priestly garb worn by the students and faculty in the Middle Ages. In Europe, each institution seems to have its own variant of costume, but in America academic costume follows a uniform code drawn up by a special commission in 1895. The code has three main parts: that is, it deals with caps, gowns, and hoods.

The Oxford type cap or mortar-board seems to have evolved from the square biretta of Renaissance churchmen. It is always black and may be of any appropriate material except that velvet is reserved for doctors. The tassel worn with the cap has three variations. First, it may be black for any degree. Second, it may be the color of the faculty in which the degree was granted. Third, a tassel made of gold metallic thread is reserved to doctors and governing officials of institutions. At the moment the degree is awarded, the tassel is switched from the right to the left side of the cap.

Gowns, which according to the code are all black, are of three kinds. The bachelor's gown is a relatively simple kind falling in straight lines from a fairly elaborate yoke. Its distinguishing characteristic is the long pointed sleeves. Master's gowns are set apart by a peculiar arrangement of the long sleeves whereby the arms emerge from the sleeves through slits at the elbow. The rest of the sleeve dangles and terminates around the knee of the wearer in a square end into which a semi-circle is cut. In 1960, however, the gown was modified. In place of the elbow slit, an opening was made at the wrist and the gown was made to close. The doctor's gown is an elaborate costume marked by velvet panels down the front and around the neck as well as by three bars of the same material on the bell shaped sleeves. It is cut much fuller than the other gowns and unlike them may be ornamented in color. Both the paneling and the sleeve bars may show the Faculty in which the degree was awarded.

The hood alone clearly shows the level of the degree, the faculty in which it was given, and the institution which awarded it. The level of the degree is shown by the size of the hood, the width of the velvet trimming, and in the case of the doctor, by the shape. The bachelor's, the master's, and doctor's hoods are three feet, three and one-half feet, and four feet long respectively. The velvet trimming in the same order is two, three, and five inches. This extends all around the hood on the exposed edge. To make a more comfortable fit, it is allowed to narrow to the neck band. This same trimming identifies the faculty in which the degree was awarded. For each faculty there is a corresponding color so a glance at the trimming is all that is needed to identify the faculty. The institution which awarded the degree is indicated by the colored lining. Dayton hoods are lined with cardinal red silk crossed by a Columbia blue chevron.

The color of the faculty referred to above indicates the field in which the degree was awarded. The colors seen most often in a Dayton procession, with the fields they represent are:

- White: Arts, Letters, Humanities
- Red: Commerce, Accountancy, Business
- Orange: Education
- Yellow: Engineering
- Purple: Fine Arts
- Green: Library Science
- Brown: Music
- Blue: Nursing
- Pink: Philosophy
- Black: Physical Education
- Gold: Science
- Scarlet: Theology
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Anthem

On mountain high and hillside,
Over meadow and through dell,
Where hearts their story tell,
A clarion voice is ringing,
It rises now it falls,
Arouse, all ye of Dayton,
Your Alma Mater calls.

UD, we hear you calling,
Fidelity's the test,
Our sons and daughters answer from
North, South, East and West,
With measured tread advancing,
Our emblem full in view.
We sound your praise and pledge
Our Loyalty to the Red and Blue.